
Hill
Thurdy. Friday and Saturday,

October S. 4,
?M5 Twlc Dally 8:15

OrDheum Circuit Vaudeville
of ExcluivePepertolrIn a

Songa
FERN A DAVIS

in A Nightmare Revuw
-- LEVITATION"

with Prcf. J. Edmund Magea

RALPH DUNBAR'S
WHITE HUSSARS

The Singing Band
HARRIS A WANION

-- Uncle Jerry at tha Opery"
GORDON 6. KERN
The Calif6mla Duo

MAEI3 NORDSTROM
In "Let'i Pretend"

Travel Weekly Orpheum Con-

cert Orchestra
Katineea 25c, 50c

NichU 25c, 50c, 75c, 11X0

THURSDAY OKLY

PEGGY HYLAND

in a romance of love
-- BONNIE ANNIE LAURIE

Peggy Best Release
Also a Sunshine Comedy

"A MILK FED VAMP"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MABEL NORMAND

in a comedy riot
"PECK'S BAD GIRL"

Vaudeville and Photoplaya
THUR. FRI. SAT.

JESSIE HOWARD &. CO.
In a comedy playlet

'
"Air Castle Kate"

DE WITTE & GUNTHER
Baby Eyes and Baby Size

THREE THEODORS
European Entertainers

A swift Moving Picture droraa
of love and adventure

"A DIPLOMATIC MISSION"

Liberty News Weekly

Prof. Brader's Orchestra
Fshows Daily "at 2:30 7 and 9.
Mat. 15c; Night 25c; Gal'ry 15c

Big Shows and Good Music

THURS. FRI. SAT.
Here in a Fparklrng play, happily
blended with excitement

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

i nhis latest Artcraft pUy,

"HE COMES UP SMILING"
"Far Flung Battle Line"

AMies Official War Pictures
Hearst-Path- e World'o News

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
JeanL. Schaerer, Conductor

COMMUNITY SINGINO
Bhowi Start at 1, 3, 6. 77

All Seats 1Sc. Night 25c.

LYRICTHEATRE
SPECIAL STUDENTS'

MATINEE
Every Friday

WatinoeB ai0 Wednesday,
'Thursday and Saturday

OTIS
OLIVER
and his

PLAYERS
This Week

"SUCH IS LIFE"
2 Sh

PRICES

S

every Saturday nignt

Nights

7 and g

10c, 15c, 25e
-- 10c, 25c, 35c

SOCIAL EVENTS and
PERSONAL MENTION

By ADELAIDE ELAM

SOCIAL CALENDAR

OCTOBER FOURTH

OCTOBER FIFTH
Sigma Nu dance
Delta Chi dance
Kappa Alpha Thcta.
Alpha Delta Pi
Kappa Sigma.,

.Chapter house
house

.Chapter house

.Chapter lions'.-.Chapte- r

house
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Chapter house

SOCIETY PERSONALS
Military casualty lists record the

death of Lieutenant Colonel Morris
ueominn, i?uu, oi me iumh infantry
in France. August. 191S. In I'M" he
invented a tremh periscope attach-
ment for small arms which has been
used a great deal by the government.
He specialized at Nebraska in y

and wireless. 'Jf

Captain Sargent. 'OS, who was V
wounded in June. 193 S. is back at the1
front again.

Professor O. J. Ferguson received a
visit from Franz PauMisn. 1C. who is
home on furlough from Barron Field.
Texas. He has received his commis-
sion as a second lieutenant in the avia-

tion.
Catherine Pierce. '18. came through

Lincoln Sunday on her way to Bos-

ton to attend Cook's school of expres-
sion.

Union College at College View is
erecting an addition to their light
and power plant designed by Profes-
sor V. L. Hollister.

J. V. Hoge, '10, who has been an
electrical engineer for the Continent-
al gas and electric comporation, and
more recently general manager of the
Lee light and power company of
Clarinda, Iowa, has become an in-

structor in the radio division.
A. J. Hartsook. formerly superintend

ent of schools at Fairmont, Nebraska,
is taking an advanced course in chem
istry and is teaching part time in the
radio division.

K. V. Evans, a graduate in forestry
at Nebraska University, has become
a member of the instructional staff of
the radio department.

Irene Smith is visiting her home
at Wahoo, Nebr.

Ruth Parker is spending the week
at Omaha, Nebr.

Lorene Hendricks is at" Wahoo,
Nebr.

Lydia Dawson of
spendine: the week
Omricon Fi house.

Eleanor Fogg, '19, is

Chapter

Lynn wood is
at the Alpha

attending
Smith college this year.

Lieutenant Dan Claar, who has
been at San Antonio, Texas, is spend-

ing his leave of absence at the Delta
Upsilon house.

Kathleen Hartigan or Fairbury i3

spending a few days at the Kappa

Kappa Gamma house.
Wallace E.-- Spear, '18, left Wednes-

day afternoon for Minneapolis, where
be will enter the ground school for

naval aviation. Spear was stationed
at the Great . Lakes training station
during the summer, and vas detailed
here before receiving his call for the
ground school.

PERSONALS
Professor Sarka B. Hrbkava, chair

man of the women's committee for the
council of defense, launched the
fourth liberty Loan campaign at
Kearney, Wednesday. "Hateing the
Hun" was her subject

Dorothy Col burn is substituting in

the Lincoln high school for the journ-

alism teacher, who is ill. She expects

to resume her work In the University
next week.- -

GOT BEST OF ARMY OFFICERS

Leader of Pickaninny Band Showed

Himself Fully Capable of Dealing
With Emergency

An itinerant pickaninny band hail

iner from an orphan asylum in the j posfcible.

south struck up lively airs in one oi

the Btreetn and attracted attention,
to a Saratoga Springe corr-rpoucle-

of the New York Evening

PoBt. The doughty little dram major,

drepsed in an impoKing collection of

colors, rested between aire and sug-

gested to bystanders that they make

contributions for the good of the cause

Four array officers Etopped and ban-tre- d

the leader until his Roul grew

vexed. Suddenly be had an inFr1--n.-
!r

in til dozen Jazz mu- -

raised m baton and pare' iwdHtuM an

the Eignal for the -St- ar-Spangled Ii'an- -

. kl..h t AarVift tllaved With

MMm aw

"The Army and Navy will dig the Huns' grave, Ira

We must fmnish the
WILLIAM SUNDAY

Uncle Sam's Liberty war chest needs
filling again!

We have the cash to fill it as times
as he lifts the lid.

There are only two horns to this dilem-

ma you are either a patriot or a traitor.
The men on the firing line and on the

battleships have turned from business,
mother, wife, children, and they

stand ready to give their lives and shield
with their bodies us w ho remain at home.

We are unworthy to be thus protected,
if we do not do our utmost to sustain them.

We must be one in our determination to
win this war. We are traitors to the cause
for which they are giving their lives, if we
do things that make their efforts harder.

Life is not worth living unless there is
something to live for. Life would not be
worth living if that bunch of Heinies
should win.

That is why they cannot wi"-- That is
why we cannot lose.

What a mountain of crime God has on
his books against that horde of Hellish
Huns. What grave is deep enough for thii
thousand-arme- d, thousand-foote- d,

thous-.nfi.ka(iA- H.

thousand-home- d, thousand- -

fanged pirate of the air, assassin of the seas, - - .

I

a of a

a
;

it

and drew as long a

The officers, or

came to salute and remained in that

pasture until the finning drum

brought down haton on
ippeared a bit rednote The

in the face and pr needed their
.. ;(V,mii ktten ling to the

hand further
be mi.a

D'W
The extei t to t...,.

lit--- carried is i'

o;i fur a

They
s solto voce.

By REV. A;

many

home,

here

to

In a German
VolkBstimme.

3D
Billy Sunday

The and dig the grave,
but we furnish the spade.

Our boys will soon hang crape on the
door of the Potsdam Palace, end the bands
will play Yankee-Doodl- e and Dixie along
the Rhine.

Uncle is the cactus in the Kaiser's
pillow.

boys have gone over to clean up on
fool bunch of Huns and it is up lo us

supply them with whatever they need
finish the job. It takes money to keep the
riveters riveting the sawyers sawing the
machine guns spitting bullets and the grub
wagon on hand with the eats. There
is nothing too good for our brave defenders.

Our vocabulary contains no words
adequate express our approval of the
achievements our government since we

our hat in the ring. We are rich on
top of the ground; we are the
ground and our rivers creep silver
serpents to the bearing our products.

The children or England, France, Italy
and Belgium are laughing once more be-

cause they are being fed from Uncle Sam's
bakeshop. meat every two
minutes, one out of every four, nine
million pounds of meat a day all going
r,ve--r in feed our do vs. we are in mis

desooiler the earth and ambassador of scrap to the last dollar, the last grain ot

llCll UllC2Uf

Wc will never stop until Germany dips her dirty blood-staine- d rag to the

Stars and Stripes.
It's whale job we've tackled, but we can and must put it over.

But you must help.
Don't whine. Don't knock. You can't caw wood hammer. Don't

turn the hose on fire add

Buy Bonds! Buy Bonds! Buy Bonds!

7777777777171 This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
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Bros.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

paper, Chemnitz

"Take the meat card, mix it well
with the egg card, and Lake it with

the butter card until a healthy brown
crust appears. The potato card and
the vegetable card bbould be eteamed
nniil they are tender, and tbn thick-

ened with the meal card. After-dinne-r

coffee is prepared by boiling the cofiee
card and adding the sugar and milk
cards to the beverage. A very sue- -

i . . , . i . i Ann TiwT inn l riniB nHn itt diihr in uermany ..u,
h the rationing or j ping the bread card into the cofe so

t necessaries has prepared and partaking of it In small
r:,-f.- in a humor-- ! pieces. At tie corrluf-io- cf the re--

viar dinner, pub-- 1 past, you warn your Lands, with the j

T5

JL

G

I

to

to

soap card and dry them upon the club
purchase permit.

FOR RENT One room with lep-in- g

porch attached, at 122 ti. tlO
per month.

LOST Email silver turquoise
ring in around Bessie LalL

to Etodent Activities office.

Dancing at Artelope
night, :cept Sundays.

A,

or

Park every
29

WANTED Man to sell shoes cs
Saturdays. Fred Schmidt Brso,
$nn o." jm


